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Pending a mors complete statement os the h istory and 
furnishings o f Washington's Headquarters, to  be included in  the 

new Quids Manual, nos in preparation. I t  has been deemed advisable 
to give the guide s ta ff a b r ie f but helpful 'susaaary on th is  subject»

Prom the best evidence now availab le, the Ford Mansion 
appears to have been bu ilt by Col, Jacob Ford, probably in  collabor
ation with his son, Col» Jacob Ford, J r ., between 1772 and 1774,
The Fords were a well-to-do family, whose Interests lay principally 
in  iron works and land. During the Revolutionary War, they also 
were subsidised by the state o f New Jersey fo r the maintenance o f 
a powder m ill on the "Mppany River, not fa r east o f the house.
This m ill supplied much ammunition fo r the American Continental 
Army»

Architecturally, the Ford Mansion is  o f the English High 
Renaissance style developed in the seventeenth century by Inigo 
Jones, whioh bo car*« the fam iliar type fo r the eighteenth century 
mansions o f America. This style is  characterised by a symmetrical 
facade, strong horizontal lines produced by a heavy, rich  cornice 
(and in this case also by the belt course at the second flo o r  l in e ) ,  
and by a hipped roof* The characteristic form ality was best obtained 
with stone or brick, but wood m s often used because i t  was cheaper, 
and was believed to be dryer. The Ford Mansion is  bu ilt o f brick 
with a wooden exterior fin ish  and in terio r plastered walls.

As in a l l  good architecture, the attention is  focused by 
a disuinating feature — in th is ease the fine doorway end window 
above. These are both derived from the Palladian motive o f an 
«robed centra. 1 opening flanked by two minor, square-headed openings. 
The doorway is  properly the more elaborate and is  decorated with 
engaged Ionic colonstt.es and enriched cornices, and by a fan light 
o f interlacing design. The plan o f the house, with i t s  prominent
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In 1777, when the Continental Army encamped fo r the winter 
near Madison, in the Loantaka Valley, the ligh t infantry regiment 
o f Colonel Richard Okfey oocupied the house as barracks fo r a period 
o f almost two weeks (January 6-18), Just how the rooms were used 
at th is time is  not known. I t  was during that winter that Port Non
sense was bu ilt, that Washington made his headquarters at the Arnold 
Tavern on Morristown Green, and that Colonel Jaoob Ford and his son, 
Colonel Jacob, J r., both died.

Three years la ter, when the Continental Army again had its  
winter encampment near Morristown, th is time about three miles south
west o f the v illa g e , in  Jockey Hollow, Washington was invited to use 
the house as his headquarters by Mrs. Theodosia Ford, the widow of 
Colonel Jaoob Ford, Jr. He gladly acoepted. A c e r t ific a te  signed 
by one of hiB aide-de-camps on July 26, 1780, t e l ls  us that "the 
Commander in Chief took up his quarters at Mrs. Fords at Morris 
Town the f i r s t  day o f Deo%aber 1779, that he l e f t  them the 23du 
o f June 1780, and that he occupied two Rooms belowi a l l  the upper 
f lo o r , Mtohen, Cellar, and Stable. The ¡Stable was bu ilt and the 
two Rooms above Stairs finished at the public expense, and a w ell, 
which was Entirely useless and f i l l e d  up before, put in thorough 
repair by walling &o." Washington himself, in a le t te r  to Quarter
master-General Nathanael Greene dated January 22, 1780, wrote as 
followst " I  have been at my prest. quarters since the 1st. day of 
Deer, and have not a Kitchen to Cook a Dinner in , altho* the Logs 
have been put together some considerable time by my own Guardi nor 
is  there a place at th is moment in which a servant can lodge with 
the smallest degree o f comfort. Eighteen belonging to my fam ily and 
a l l  Mrs. Fords are crowded together in her Kitchen and scarce one of 
them able to speak fo r  the colds they have caught." By "eighteen 
belonging to my fam ily", the Cammander-in-Chief referred, o f course, 
to his o f f ic ia l  family, including his aide-de-camps, o f idiom Alexander 
Hamilton and Tench Tilghman were the most important. I t  included, 
also, Mrs. Washington, who was with him at Morristown fo r some consid
erable time.

This is  the only positive contemporary evidence we have as 
to how the house was used during the winter o f 1779-80, but the his
torian Benson J. Loosing, in  his Field Book o f the American Revolution, 
published in 1862, records some additional information which he acquired 
from Judge Gabriel H. Ford, the eon o f Colonel Jaoob Ford, J r., in 
1648. His statement is  as fo llow si "The general and his suite oocupied 
the whole o f the larger building, exoept two rooms on the eastern side 
o f the main passage, whioh were reserved fo r Mrs. Ford and her fam ily. 
The lower front room, on the l e f t  o f the door, was his dining-room, and 
the apartment over i t  was his sleeping-room while Mrs. Washington was 
at headquarters. He had two log additions made to the house, one fo r 
a kitchen, on the east end, and the other, on the west end, was used 
as the o ffic es  o f Washington, Hamilton, and Tilghman." In connection
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with th is statement, i t  is  w ell to  point out Washington’ s am  reference, 
in his le t te r  o f 1780 to  Greene (see above), to  a leg kitchen, and also 
that archeological investigation revealed evidence that a small structure 
o f  some kind had once abutted the east m i l  o f the present restored 
kitchen wing» In the Headquarters I t s e l f ,  i t  appeared from structural 
examination o f the framing that the original window in the west m i l  
o f  the northwest, f i r s t  floor room (Washington’ s O ffice ) m s at one 
time replaced by a door, and the door s t i l l  la te r replaced by a window.
I t  is  possible that the door may have been inserted in place o f  the 
orig ina l window to  give Washington ahd hlo s ta ff  easy access (remember 
that the winter o f 1779-80 m s a severe one) to  the log o f f ic e  building 
referred to  by Los sing, i f  such a stru|ture indeed existing*

And now as to  the restoration o f Washington’ s Headquarters, 
completed by the national Sftrk Service in 1889» In general, i t  may 
be said that a l l  structural features dating from the Colonial period, 
except where rot or decay made th e ir replacement with new material 
pos itive ly  essentia l, have been retained. Features which dated from 
a fte r  1779-80, the date o f Washington’ s occupancy and henco the 
period o f greatest h istorica l significance fo r the mansion, were 
removed and the original features restored, so fa r as research made 
possible, or replaced by features o f  appropriate Colonial design, as 
indicated by known examples o f other Colonial architecture in  northern 
Hew Jersey, A very few concessions to  modern needs have been made to  
accomodate heating, plumbing, and e le c tr le  and telephone systems.

The windows o f 1938 in the Ford f tension were o f  the Victorian 
period (In to nineteenth century), except fo r  some orig ina l sash in  the 
upper portion o f the wing, vhich had S'bdO” panes, a typ ica l Colonial 
s ise . Hew cash, o f appropriate Colonial design, with SVIO'*1 panes, 
were therefor© placed throughout the building, -wherever necessary, as 
part o f the restoration, The glass used was obtained from other eld 
Colonial buildings which had been dismantled. Restoration o f the 
orig ina l la covert fan light in the central window above the main door
way was Included in th is  work. The basement windows o f 1936 had 
modern sash. These, w th their frames, were removed} and wood g r i l le s  
and frames, such as formerly existed a t the Washington Tavern in 
Basking Ridge, Hew Jersey, were in sta lled , ^ood g r i l le s  wore typ ica l 
basement window protection from Hew England to  Florida during the 
Colonial period.

The f ir s t  and second flo o r  window blinds o f 1938 were only 
about fo rty  or f i f t y  years old . The characteristic Colonial window 
covering in northern Hew Jersey fo r houses o f the Headquarters type 
was panelled shutters over the lower windows and fixed , louverld. 
blinds over the upper. This scheme m s therefore followed in  re
storing the Ford Mansion, The design deta ils  were taken from the
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Old Chateau In Elisabeth, hew Jersey» and from the Lidgorwood House 
in  Morristown*

In the wings several changes were made in  the fenestration. 
The window on the east side o f the hall in  1958 ttsb orig in a lly  a 
doorway* as revealed by a out in  the boarding outside and by examin
ation o f the framework« The original Colonial door had been moved 
one bay east* taking the place o f a window in the same location*
These two leauuras were therefore transposed in the restoration*
On the rear or north side* i t  was found that the two central win
dows and frames o f 1938 (one on e&oh flo o r ) were en tire ly  modern, 
and that the original framework allowed fo r  no windows here* These 
windows were therefore removed and the openings closed in the res
toration* Hie door at the east end o f the rear wing elevation was 
indicated to be an a lteration  by the framing and vma replaced by a 
window* which seems to iiavo been the orig ina l con struct! mi at that 
location*

TShile the east chimney le  original* i t  was altered by the 
Washington Association o f hew Jersey many years ago to allow the 
in sta lla tion  o f a heating range fo r the custodian* who then used 
the kitchen as liv in g  quarters* The original Dutch oven was removed 
in  th is process* Ydien investigating the house as I t  stood in  1936* 
the architect found that seams showed in ttie chimney stonework* 
lin ing with the edge o f the foundation* end that these seams earns 
tog© tiier in  a sem i-circle at a lin e  where evidently the dome o f 
the oven o r ig in a lly  abutted the chimney. The r.iaaoury within these 
seams was removed and found to have been la id  with modern mortar; 
and the cavity  when o leaned out showed the exact form o f the 
domical vault* while the foundation uncovered outside allowed its  
projection. Xn lin e  with th is evldeuoe, the oven was restored* 
the general precedent being the oven in  an old Colonial house at 
Hrookside* Hew Jersey* The caps on a l l  three chimneys o f the 
building as i t  stood in  1938 had obviously been bu ilt up with modern 
brick and mortar; but as they wore good below the heavy topping out 
were retained* with one or two new topping courses along the lines 
o f good Colonial design fo r  th is section o f the country. As one 
ohimnoy was o f modern brick, a l l  three were painted white.

The wood stops o f 1956, being modern, were also removed* 
Unfortunately* no evidence existed as to the original form or 
material o f these steps, but in  related mansions in th is v ic in ity * 
such as the Dey House at Freakness and the Old Chateau a t Elisabeth* 
loca l sandstone was used. The wood steps were therefore replaced 
with brown sandstone steps o f Colonial design*

The front dormers o f 1936 were bu ilt on top o f the roof 
oonstruotlon; and the thin muntins o f the sash,~*the large glass s ize ,



and the character o f the ir trim pointed to about 1830 as the date 
■when they were bu ilt* Hecords o f the Washington Association showed 
that the large rear dormers o f 1938 were added in  1903-04. A ll 
dormers were therefore removed in  the restoration, and a new roof 
o f hand-split red cedar shingles applied in  line with good Colonial 
design fo r  th is type o f house.

In the in terio r o f the mansion as i t  stood in 1938, i t  
was discovered that a lterations o f the two northwest rooms and the 
wing had been made about 1830. Neither o f the two northwest roams 
had any trim older than th is , except perhaps the mantel in  the 
upper room, which was retained. The mantel in  the lower roam In 
1938, said to  have oome from Washington's room at the Arnold Tavern, 
his headquarters in the winter o f 1777, was actually early  nine
teenth century in  period, and was therefore discarded. The chief 
a lteration  to th is lower room during the nineteenth century had 
been the cutting back o f the chimney breast, involving destruction 
o f the original firep lace* As part o f the restoration, therefore, 
th is  chimney and firep lace were rebu ilt to f i t  the orig ina l flo o r 
framing, the design o f both firep lace and mantel being Identical 
with that in the room d irec tly  across the ha ll (the lower north
east room o f the main bu ild ing).

There was no evidence whatever as to  the orig ina l trim 
in the two northwest rooms o f 1938. This was therefore restored to  
match that in the rooms on the east side o f the main building. I t  
also was necessary to carry heating ducts frori the f ir s t  to  the second 
flo o r  west roams. These ducts are concealed in the cupboards bu ilt 
against the south wall o f the northwest f ir s t  flo o r  room* Cupboards 
in  th is position are fam iliar features o f Colonial houses in New 
Jersey, such as the Washington’ s Headquarters at Somerville, the 
"Winfield Scott House (now destroyed but architecturally recorded 
before i t s  destruction) at Sllxabeth, and the Dey House at Preakneas.

The plaster o f 1938 was removed from walls and ceilings 
in  a l l  rooms o f the building except the northeast f ir s t  and second 
flo o r  rooms o f the main section, where i t  was repaired. The modern 
plaster throughout the rest o f the house was in  bad condition and 
was removed for study purposes, except in  the lower hall o f the main 
building, where, being in  good condition, i t  was retained. The 
fin ish  o f the new plaster simulates Colonial precedent.

Almost a l l  orig ina l hardware throughout the building was 
replaced by new many years ago. However, marks on the doors indicated 
the else and location o f old hinges and locks. These marks were used 
in designing the new hardware, which is  a l l  hand-forged and stamped 
with the date, 1939. A ll new wood and stonework in the building is
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also stamped« 1330. In the wing, where new hardware m e needed« and 
where no evidence remained fo r i t «  the designs -wore inspired by early  
New Jersey examples.

Fortunately« a l l  orig ina l firep laces remained In the building 
as i t  stood In 1038« except the one in the f i r s t  flo o r  northwest room« 
as referred to above. Most o f them had been replastered« however« 
with cement. This cement plaster was removed) and lime and sand p laster« 
such as was found in the back o f the firep lace in  the f i r s t  flo o r  north
east room of the main building« was substituted. Modern paint on the 
stone facings o f t he downstairs firep laces was removed. In the building 
as i t  stood in  l^SS^Tthef orig ina l stone hearths had been replaced by 
cement construction. These cement hearths wore accordingly removed 
as part o f  the restoration, and now stone hearths installed  to  match 
those which s t i l l  rsmianad in the house.

Modern flooring in  the kitchen and In the second flo o r  portion 
o f the wing was removed as part o f the restoration, and replaced with 
old floor boards taken from the a t t ic .  The floors  in  the main house, 
being old, were retained, only a vary few minor repairs feeing neces
sary. Modern paint was scraped from a l l  the floors , and a natural, 
waxed fin ish , typ ica lly  Colonial, applied.

During the course o f restoration work, the wing presented the 
greatest problem. A ll plaster was removed to allow a complete exam
ination o f the framing. I t  was found that a set o f  mortise holes in 
the kitchen ceiling timbers occurred ten feet south o f the north w all, 
and nine and one-half inches further south in the service hall to  the 
west. This was good evidence that the partitions were not planned 
to  be as at present, but due to  the crest age o f the existing two- 
ineh oak plank partitions, i t  did not seem proper to remove them, 
especially as the change might well have taken place in Washington’ s 
day. The oeiling beams o f the kitehen were l e f t  exposed, as they 
undoubtedly were in the Colonial period. Minor repairs were neces
sary In the firep lace l in te l ,  which had been burned through in three 
places. The mantel boards which covered th is  original l in te l  in  
1938, and which were modern, wore appropriately removed.

Restoration o f the second flo o r  o f  the wing Involved re
placing partitions whioh had been removed by the Washington Associ
ation many years ago to  form a meeting room fo r  that organ!satiOn. 
Structural evidence showed that a partition  had o r ig in a lly  existed 
east o f the s ta ir , against the exposed posts, and that another ran 
east and west over the mortise holes in the kitchen ce ilin g  beams.
This evidence was followed in the restoration. The rest room and 
service fa c i l i t y  closet o f 1938were retained, but were subdivided to  
conceal the plumbing fix tu res.
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The original form of the main sta ir at Washington's Head
quarters has been a perplexing proolem since the National Park Service 
aoquired the house in 1933. Partidularly, aside from being dangerous* 
i t  seemed out of character with the general structure, and i t s  design 
was in striking contrast to that of stairs in other Hew Jersey Colonial 
houses of the same elaboration, such as the Old Chateau at Kliaabeth.
Its  steep incline was especia lly unusual. Moreover, the sta ir i t s e l f ,  
having only a non-deesript handrail, and being poorly put together, did 
not provide adequate evidence fo r fin ing the date o f i t s  construction.

The framing o f the house was therefore care fu lly  examined 
with these considerations in mind. M s  inciioatod that there had 
o rig in a lly  been no door from the main hall on the seoond flo o r  d irec tly  
leading to the northwest seoond flo o r  room, and that the passage ex
isting in this location in 1938 had been cut through, probably 
involving a change in the stairway, at a la ter time. The arrangement 
o f flo o r timbers in the northwest second flo o r  room also indicated 
that the nouse had been framed orig in a lly  fo r a larger s ta ir . Since 
extensive ohangea seem to have been made in the building about 1830, i t  
is  lik e ly  that the passage was out through about that time. This 
tied  in  with structural evidence that the seoond flo o r  northwest room 
had orig in a lly  been reaohed by a doorway from the southwest room, 
which General and ¡¡¿rs. Washington are Baid to have occupied. The changes 
o f about 1830, resulting in separating these two rooms and making both 
accessible from the hall only, were doubtless dictated by the then 
increasing emphasis on privacy.

The present restored sta ir was designed to f i t  the original 
franin0. Unfortunately, no eviaence camo to ligh t, either from 
physical or documentary sources, as to its  exaco form, however, the 
design has been kept as simple as possible, conformable to the require
ments o f space and local Colonial precedent for the balusbers and brim.

This statement is  based upon the documentary study o f Wash
ington's headquarters prepared by the writer, the architectural report 
prepared by Associate Architect Thomas T. b'ateraan, who was in  charge 
o f planning the restoration, and upon other research done by the w riter. 
For further details, photographs, and plans relating to the restoration, 
inquiring v is ito rs  should be advised to consult with Superintendent Kahler. 
Tho reports in question may be fre e ly  consulted by v is ito rs  upon request.

September 7, 19 39 •
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